20 September 2022
FC Junior Competition Management System
All:
Thank you for registering for the Future City Junior program in North Texas.
From this point forward, we will be using the NTX competition management system for
managing the program. https://secure.dfwfuturecity.org/NorthTXJunior/Teacher. (You can also
access this system from the link at the top of the NTX Junior Team Center page
https://www.dfwfuturecity.org/team_junior.html.)
I have enrolled you in this system. You will shortly be receiving an email with your username
and temporary password. Please go online, change the password and update your user profile.
From that point, you can start creating teams. (If you have already entered teams on the
Educator Dashboard system, you will need to re-create them on the NTX system.)
Please let me know if you have any questions. An overview of the three main online resources
follows…
FUTURE CITY JUNIOR ONLINE SYSTEMS
NTX COMPETITION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM:
https://secure.dfwfuturecity.org/NorthTXJunior/Teacher.
This is the FCC CMS we’ve used for several years and accommodates both our FCC and FC Jr
competitions (the new national CMS does not). We will use this site to:
1. Create and manage teams
2. Upload deliverables
3. Judge/score deliverables
4. Receive scores (available after competition)
NTX FUTURE CITY JUNIOR WEBSITE: https://www.dfwfuturecity.org/team_junior.html

Bookmark this page!

Detailed schedule of program activities and due dates
1. NTX junior rules
2. List of participants
3. Regional resources, including forms, tips, suggestions and lessons learned
4. Information for regional competition event
EDUCATOR DASHBOARD: https://dashboard.futurecity.org/
This is the national system (where you first registered) and is designed for the middle school
program. For the NTX Region, we will primarily use this site to:
• Download program resources such as the handbook and student activities & handouts

We will not be using this system to create teams, upload files or score deliverables.
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